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Diary Dates 

March 
29th – 1st 
Parent/Teachers/Student 
Interviews 
 

April 
2nd – Good Friday 
5th – Easter Monday 
6th – Face 3.15pm 
8th – Assembly 
9th – Last Day of Term 1 
26th – ANZAC DAY 
27th – Term 2 Begins 
30th – Boys Footy Carnival 

 

Road Crossing 
Monitors 

 
Wed 31st Mar – Tue 6th April  

Gemma R, Avara E, Lara B 
 

Wed 7th April – Fri 9th April and 
Tue 27th April  

Cody S, Dantae C, Sam K 
 

Wed 28th April – Tue 4th May 
Jade O, Kaylee R, Tilly-Rose P 

 
 

 
  

 

Please arrive by 8.25am 
 
 
 
 

Celebrating Harmony Week and Taking a 
Strong Stand Against Bullying. 

   
 

Harmony Week celebrates the cohesive and inclusive 
nature of Australia and promotes a tolerant and culturally 
diverse society. On March 19, students wore orange, 
cultural clothing, or casual clothing to signal we all belong 
and are different in our own way.  

Students from Miss Ravlich’s and Ms McCurry’s classes 
presented an inspiring video about Harmony Day and 
National Day of Action at assembly. A drone image from 
their clip can be seen above. 

Students also celebrated Harmony Week by participating in 
a giant game of chain chasey, displaying heart felt messages 
in classroom windows.  

The National Day of Action against Bullying and Violence 
was acknowledged by students displaying ‘Say No to 
Bullying’ posters in classroom windows. 

Wellbeing - Staying Safe 
Online and Cyberbullying 
Staying safe online is paramount to maintaining wellbeing and to make sure we are being kind to one 
another online.  

There are alarming statistics showing one in five young people in Australia are being cyberbullied. 
Cyberbullying is the use of technology to bully a person with the intent to hurt or intimidate them.   

This can include:  

 being socially excluded,  

 creating fake accounts in someone’s name,  

 humiliating someone online, spreading nasty rumours,  

 sharing photos of someone to make fun of them, being threatened,  

 or being abused online.  

On Average only 55% of young people who are cyberbullied actively seek help. 

It is very important to have conversations with young people about their behaviour online, what they 
are saying, sharing, and doing while online. 

The eSafety Commissioner site has an abundance of information, webinars, and tips on how to have 
these conversations with your child to promote online safety. 

Have a look! www.esafety.gov.au/parents  
Stay safe online and encourage your child to talk through problems when they arise. 
Natalie Hall 
Student Wellbeing Leader 

Last Day Term 1 
Friday 9th April 

2.00pm 
Dismissal 

http://www.esafety.gov.au/parents


 
 
 

 
 
 
 

CANTEEN ROSTER  
 

Tuesday 30th  Michele S 
Wednesday 31st  Mary-Anne R 
Thursday 1st  Tui M, Deneice P   
Friday 2nd   PUBLIC HOLIDAY 
                
Tuesday 6th  Michele S 
Wednesday 7th  Mary-Anne R 
Thursday 8th  Ling C, Irina M 
Friday 9th Emma J, Jenni F (SUBWAY)  

 

Pancake Day at Ardtornish 
Pancake Day is traditionally held 
on Shrove Tuesday, which fell on 
February 16 this year. At 
Ardtornish we merged this 
special day with our Harmony 
Week celebrations. 
This year we raised an amazing 
$540 which will be donated to 
UnitingCare to help provide 
practical support to South 
Australians in need, including 
those without a home, people 
living with disabilities, vulnerable 
children and adults, older people, 
and families in crisis. 
A huge thank you to all those who 
helped, our Pastoral Care Worker Tracey Cooper and Hope Valley 
Church Volunteers. We also could not have run this successful day 
without the help of our amazing SRC Executives, Paul Day, Mr G, 
Mary-Anne and our extra student, teacher and SSO helpers. Thank 
you!  
Throughout week 8 it was inspiring to see our school community to 
not only raise money for a phenomenal organisation, but also 
remind us of being kind to one another and to respect our 
differences.  
Well done Ardtornish, your light shone brightly! Keep up the great 
work. 
Mrs Hall 
Student Wellbeing Leader 

 

Excursion and Incursion Update 

 ACTIVITY 
DATE/S STUDENTS 

INVOLVED 
LAST PAY DAY 

4pm 

Festival Choir   31/5/21 

Maths Online  Rm 15 overdue 

Narnu Farm 23/6-25/6 3,4 18/6/21 

Narnu Farm 26/5-27/5 4A & 4B  

Materials & 
Service Fees 

  9/4/21 

Mathletics  2A overdue 

Remember every time you come onto school grounds 
you need to scan the QR code and check-in. 



 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

For Week 8 - Respect 

Maddi T, Amari S 
Kohan J, Arjun S 
Ava O, Jett C 
Mia N, Hugo W 
Hudson M, Sienna T 
Uno Ma, Sebastian R 
Jay Al, Kayla S 
Lara A, Nakul S 
Olivia B, Isabella B 
Dottie H, Jacob B 
Erin F, Harry M 
Finlay E, Liam M 

Siyana M, Steve B 
Tayah G, Tobie M 
Indigo S, Adi A 
Annabella R, Oliver R 
Josh A, Emily P 
Rin M, James S 
Jack C, Sophia B 
Kimbarly U, Scarlett E 
Braxton M, Amanda S  
Jake S, Hugo H 
Chase R, Sam K 
Maddison H, Angeline 
K 
 



Why Camp Is Not a 
Waste of Time 

By Kayla.S 
 
 

 
 
 

School camps are not a waste of time, just think about it, there are loads of activities to try like 
canoeing, knee boarding or skiing. You will have a very fun experience sleeping in a tent if you have 
not been in one before. That is not all, you can chat to your friends for a little bit as well. You can 
have a talent show with your friends, you can laugh at other plays and even win a prize if yours gets 
the most votes. You can also do Karaoke night with your friends and classmates. 
 
At Murraylands Aquatics Camp you can try new things. The activities are awesome to try like knee 
boarding. Knee boarding is so fun to try, all you have to do is get two people to hold up the board 
and just hold the strap. It is easy to do and it's really fun. You can also try canoeing, some people have 
2 or 3 people in a canoe, it is really easy to do, and you can just cruise along the river with your 
friend/s. If you do get stuck, don't worry! The instructors are nice, and they will help you out. If you 
really want to try skiing, then you will love to go on this camp! Skiing is pretty hard at first but you 
will have lots of fun and some more tries if you fall off. 
 
It’ll be so much fun setting up a tent with your friends. Your friends can help you set up your tent and 
if you never slept in a tent before, you’ll love it. It’s a fun experience to sleep in, you can even bring 
a blow up air mattress to sleep on. If you need to ask a question teachers and staff are there to help 
you. If you sleep in a tent you can chat with your friends in your group or you can arrange something 
if you want one of your other friends to come into your tent. It’ll be very fun, you can bring some 
snacks to share with your friends and you can stay up for a while.  
 
Some other things that are more fun is a talent show and a Karaoke night! Talent shows are the best experience, you or your friends can 
make up a little show to perform to the audience. There are judges as well (don’t worry they are just your classmates). You will laugh, 
some talent shows can be very funny to watch. There is also a prize if your group comes 1st, 2nd or 3rd, you will have to get the most 
points to win. With karaoke night you and your friends/classmates can sing along to the lyrics. You can sing your heart out as much as 
you can if you want to. 
 
So, therefore camp is not a waste of time. Just think about all the things that make it fun. If you haven’t slept in a tent before it could be 
a very fun experience. There’s a talent show to perform to your classmates, and you could be the one to judge the show. The water 
activities are a fun experience like canoeing, knee boarding and much more. You can chat to your friends in your tent, you’ll have so 
much fun! So I hope you liked camp and I hope when one day you will go on camp, you’ll have a fun experience. 
 
 


